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O/o the Chief Postmaster General, Karnataka Circle, Bengaluru-56o ool

Memo No. R&E/1-7/2o22/l]           dated at     Benga]uru 5600ol      the 21-02-2023
-

E=`This  is  in  continuation  of this  office  memo  No.  R&E/1-7/2022  dated  25-11-2o22,     28-11-2o22

and memo No. R&E/1-7/2022/ll dated 13-12-2022,19-12-2022, 06-01-2023,13-01-2023 & 06-02-2023.
PART A

This  is  regarding  declaration  of  re=-ul=~i-i--respect  of  Postman/Mail  Guard  for  the
vacancy  year  2o22,  examination  held  on  o4-og-2o22  and  has  a  reference  to  this  office
Memo No. R&E/1-7/2o22/II dated o6.o2.2o23.

Ii-`

2.          The   Regions   have   reported   that   the   following   GDS   candidate   has   tendered
unconditional   declination   to   the   Postman   /   Mail   Guard   cadre   based   on   the   above
examination.

Sl.
Roll  NO

Name of the Parent
Category

Selected Division to which
NO. Candidate (s/s) Division Category allotted

1 7222401018
AppasahebKumbar

Chikodi UR UR BG st8

3.           It  is to  intimate that the  above  declination  submitted  by the  candidate  has  been
accepted by the Competent Authority.

4.          The  above  candidate  will  not  have  any  claim  for  appointment  to  the  post  of
Postman / Mail Guard cadre in future based on the above examination result whatsoever,
may be the reason. The candidates concerned may be informed accordingly.

PART a

The Competent Authority is now pleased to announce surplus supplementary results (for
vacancies arisen due to declination) of Competitive Examination limited to GDS for recruitment to
the cadre of  Postman  and  Mail  Guard for the vacancy year 2022  held  on  o4-og-2022 and  DEST -
Paper-IV held on 23-10-2022.

2.             The  next  qualified  GDS  candidate  declared  successful  for  the  un filled  vacancy  (due  to
declination)  for  recruitment  to  the  cadre  of  Mail  Guard  to  be  filled  up  from  all  other  Postal
Divisions in the Circle is enclosed as Annexure I.

3.           The  Divisional  Head  may  ensure  that  provisional  appointment  orders  are  issued  to  the
candidates within o3 days. WhjJe I.ssul'ng the clppol'ntment order, the term ``APPOINTMENT" onjy to
be used. The term "PROMOTION" Should NOT be used cmy-where in respect of these GDS cclndl.dates.

4.           If the candidate is unwilling to accept appointment he should submit two original copies of
unwillingness to the head of parent Division. The Divisional Head will retain one copy and send the
second original  copy of unwillingness along with  attestation to the concerned  ROs  by 25-02-2o23
and the Regional Office will further submit the same so as to reach this office by 28-o2-2o23.

5.            All  other terms  and  conditions  issued  vide this  office memo  No.  R&E/1-7/2o22  dated  25-11-
2022  & memo  No.  R&E/1-7/2022/ll  dated 13-12-2o22 and  19-12-2022  holds good. The contents of this
memo may be brought to the notice of all the candidates.

Encl: As above. ±twrfe_ifeELtl®L42j
O/o the Chief Postmaster General

rfe qife/KaFnataka Circle,
aFTg/Bengaluru-56o Col



£qury of this memo is issued for information a_ndLne_ed_fu_I__a_c_t_i__a_n__t_o_:
1)    The PMG BG/SK/NK, Bengaluru-56o Col/Dharwad-58o oof
2)    The General Manager, CEPT, Mysuru -57o olo for uploading the results in lndiapost `website

3)   The Officer in charge, P&T Admn Cell, APS wing, Brig of the Guards, Regimental Centre, PIN
900 746 C/o 56 APO.

4)    Legal cell/Staff co for information and necessary action.
5)     OLsection, Co for HindiTranslation.
6)   Technology Section, CO for uploadjng the results in Kamataka Postal Circle website.
7)    All service Associations. J±RE5Tqha

O/otFechiefpostmasterGenerapI.O|.co#
ire qRE/Kamataka Circle,

ng/Bengaluru-56o ooi
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